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■■■ >; wEWi:«sop»s. ■THEranbßoribbrsi.'arbinow .opening iheitj Ealli
stank of HARDWARE,, and to which, they

!;wo uld invifo the’attention of.persons- in wanl ol

i-irdodh Ih theirdihei its theirarrangements are such
r«9‘ to-enable'-tiieirf' to sell, lower than anyother
store. -They have now a lull assortment ol locks,

latl-hes,'bolts,' hifigos, screws, and every article
for building, mill,-cross-cut and-circular saws,-

Thditae hole' anvils,.vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
.gurs, braces, plain bills,, planes, band, pannel,
rinding and'ioian't satysv broad f\e8» drawing

' knives,l.ehdpping axes,'hatchets, haViniere, hay
fdhd'manure,forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
' nooket ,knives’Of, every.style, bulohet. knives, ra-
’ xdrs.-.sdissdrs, "shears,..waiters, tiays, brass _ and
•iron Head'shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a

large, and full assortment; of goods for Sadlers and
Carriagelluiiders'.' . . ..j

, Also, JO tons hammered and rolled iron, - tons

.past, shearcbiisferjapil.spring steel, fiO.pair Ehp-
' ItcapVmgs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,

...50.kegs D.uppnl’a and Johnson’s Blasting l oader,
■JOOQ lbs, Nova Scoi.ia grindstones, 20001bs. VVelh-
"lerups,, pure, gfßbnd ’while lead, 300 gals. Linseed
.'.Pilj.JOO’gais. Turperuine, 100 boxes of glass,, as-
.aotied. -Alsoi,Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
■Witroish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Ledar-

Patent Straw
.Cutlers,.for culling hay, straw or corn stalks, the
'best article

■ i Carlisle,' September 10, 1847 ■'

jCai-jpcittcrs, Uoiilrleis, rai'inei'S,
Look to your interests and buy when you can get the

] ~ ....Cheapest and Best Lumber,..

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west end of the llarris-

,burg Bridge, down at the River,’ ■ ■■ '
, ”150,000 Long Pine Shingles,
■good quality,* at ,$U per thousand, 90,000 of, 18
inch shingles; good quality—also,

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
ofl, JJ, 1Jand 2 inches thickness, which will bo
sold as low ns at any other yard at the river.

tomiuoii Boards
at 11, 12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 0 to $3.
/ ' - ASTIIE STEAM IS UP,

ills' is well'to mention that llic subscriber is pre-
pared lo saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
of While Pine and Oak. delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 feel long—also,’Plastering
Laths,Pence Boards, Sic., always ready for sale,
' The subscriber .thankful for past favors, hopes a
continuance of.*the same, ..and. invites the public
■generally to call and bee “^cnURCII-

; Bridgeport,’Nov. 1*,1317,—if

.Tanner Wanted.
."ii JOURNEYMAN TANNER who is capable
Ifi. of.taking ihe principal cate in a Tanyard, is
wanted’ fur one year from tiro Ist of April next, by
tire subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,
Cumberland county. ' ;

A. SMITH. McKINNEY.
- Novemher-11,'1847.—2m#1 ■ ■

■ Carlisle Clouting Empoi inm.

THE subscribers taka this method 6f informing the jcitizens of Cumberlandcounty, rind Hie pcoploin ,
;general, that they have jiist- opened an extensive : .. •

- : Clothing Store, . i \
In South Hanover street,' next door U 1 l3.II" Arnold a
store, In theBorough of Carlisle,’to which they in-
vite the attention of those who. may desire'cheap and
■fashionable .clothing. 'Wo will keep constantly On
’hand a laVge and well selected assortment of wearing

apparel, such ns' '
Coals, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,

' Collars/Scitffs, Gloves,' Stispenders,
’Handkerchiefs) lints;Caps, Boots, Shoes and Slip-
- pere, and imlecd.overy thing ncccsaury (o trim out a
fasbiimublO'man, and bctlor artioloo at lower prices
than can be found at any other eHtoblißhrncnt in Cum-

, berland county. Ueing fully .convinced that “ quick
' sales,aridsmall profits I.’.JoibeUor than slow sales and
large profits, wc aro determined .lb sell at a verysmall
advance. Our assortment’will at. all times be largo!
Which -will afford custoracrsaii opportunity of sttUing

' their ovtri taste. 1' ' 1' ARNOLD &, LIVINGSTON.
•Carlisle,Sp.pt. 30, 1817. . ,
N. N.—Mr. Winnsx 13. cipcri-

cnced and fashionable tailor, will cut for the above
'establishment. Persons prefering, con have their
meSßUTca'taken-and- garments made opto order with-
.onl>any additional charge. -A. & L.

Pliila'dciplila Advertisement'.
OLIVER EVANS’

Saiamamjer, Fihe and Thief Piioof
'IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED ci|Uol to any Other make, and
have never been injured by Eire or -Bun-

olars, in a single instance. 110 also keeps on

Hiahd a full supply of Common Cheats, made o(

■ lighter iron, at lower prices.
'• Letter Copying Presses and Rooks.

■ Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c,
■■ Druggists’ Presses,

• Eagle Glass Paper, .
• iPorluhld Shower Baths, &c. '■

Paokihg-Levers, ;
Hoisting-Machines,
Uefrigoraffll'anil Water Fillers. : ,

• • OLIVEREVANS.
: 164 South Second St., below Cheanul,P)|iln.

refrigerators

’For cooling and .preserving MEAT, IIIJT IT.R,
'.jilllrKj.and.iill articles intended for culinary pur-
poses.

.WATER filters.
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purying water that is brackish or
imuddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can- be had of all sioos and prices, at the Wnro-

•fooms, No. til .South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
’ October 7, 1817.—ly* ■

Watches, &c.
ft nHEAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE,

•jEfc \J AND JEWELRY!—FuII jewelled gold
nKCijltPutcnt Levers, $4O. Gold Lupines, $3(l,
Silver Levers, $2O. Gold guard, vest and fob chains,
gold and silver pencils, Huger rings and thimbles,
spectacles, car rings, miniature cases, medallions,

card cases, fans, Ac.' Silver table and ten
epoons, tea sets; .forks, ladles, liuller knives, cups,
dee.• Fine plated castors, cake baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia wore, waiters, DIACON'S PATENT
LAMPS, 610. Also gold Patent Lover watches, from
$4O to $l6O. Watches ami docks repaired. Supc*
ilor diamond point gold pens at $1,50,

: . J, Sc W. L. WARD,
. , . .JOG Chesnut»L above Third si., Philadelphia.

. December 9, X 847.— ly -

Tlic Groat Central Cheap

. HAT & GAP STORK,
Wholesale and Retail, No. 28-i Market Sh eet, Ninth■ door above Eighth Sh eet, South side, Rhihi.

CCOMPRISES misofthe largest and most beautiful
) assortments of HATS, UAi’S uml MUFFS ,in

the Union, and of the latest and most approved styles,
manufactured under the, immediate superintendence
of tho subscriber, hi tho hesl'niamicr, of prime' mate*
rials, and will bo sold at.life, lowest possible prices
lor cash.

The assortment embraces' a HjifcmTiJ variety of
Sllk;VMolcsktn, Ucuvcr, Brush, Russia,, Nutria and
Other,ilAT&, of beautifulfinish, arid a complotostockell’ kinds.of Cloth, Glazed', Fur-und Plush CAPB,
of tho most desirable patterns, together with a sunufy
orMUfls, Purs, Buffalo Itobes, Ac. J

” ,l Cd6mfy Merchants and others are respectfully in.
vlied' slock, whtclr they will find it to
(heir advantage (6 do before purchasing. ns it is Ids
determination, haying adopted (he.mb to
selffor au/t only, and, at Hu? lowest prices.

" JOHN FAIHJIRA, JR.
284 Market st.,above Bth si., south side,

rtilal, OfccmbCT^,^B47.—flm , ; , .

Hardware J Hardware!
rT7HE subscribers' hayirig purchased the entire
'■JVslOck .Of Jacob 'Senoiri invite the attention of
the public to theirassortment. '' Willl oll'lhohum-
bnt'irin'o'i boasting; ahd puffingThade; by o hOr es-1
tablishments, we are able to'sell Hardware Us low
if hot. a. little lower nhan ahy .Other’ Ha rdwarej
store in the county. Try ns and pr'oVb us at the
old'and woll known staml on. North Haiio mr at.,
between Cornmah’s Tavern and the ITat'aqd Cap
Store of CooyKeller...', VVe have just received ,'a
full and general-assortment Of

■& '.Bttlldliig Materials,'
among he enumerated the following':

500 pounds American'BlisiM. Steel at 7 cents
of English Blist’d;StOelatTsiper

fiOO pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel.at 18J per

300 pounds ofSpring Steel 7-J ota.,per pound.
. 30 dots. of.:Corn and Grass Scythes.

100 kegs of NnilS'iind Spikes at $4 50 pet keg.
50,boxes of assorted Glass. ... ’ '. V-
-2000: Ihsi Ground'Whi.tU ,Lead from $176. to

$ pet keg. . 'r,.
3000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at li to-3

cents per lb. i ..;

200 gallons of,Linseed Oil., ,
‘ VVith a full assortment of. Building Hardware,

such as Looks, Lalohos, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, points. Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&p., top numerous to mention. . All-to be had at
the low price'Hardware store of , . . -

FORTNEY & FISHER.
' Carlisle, May.fi. 1847., ;.: - ' .

itfew Fail and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has justreceived and ishow open-
ing at; his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, ah Unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods,such os

' Cloths, Cassimexes, Sattinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &o, A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varyingfrom C}to
18} cents., - Also, , ■• .-

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh stook of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which' he. has'lately •introduced, .and which arc
found. io he by all that havn tried thorn, Ihe most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use;. Also, ' .

The Pekin Tea: Company's 'Teas. He has been
appointed soleagent in llns'place for the salo of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas..••The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
ind incased in lead or tin ,foil; Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pit up in this manner

’The’public is respectfulty.iriyited to call and
examine his.slobk, before‘purchasing elsewhere,
iriaamuchas hefeels confident that hi, vaiicty.aml
nrlces will bo salisfaetory to purchasers.1

...... ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle,.November;!!, 1847.. ,

New Goods, 'AgtHlt!

Second Arrival of Winter Goods.
NOW opening et OGII.BY’S Wholesale and Re-

tail Stop;,’a splendid assortment of cheap, Wifi-
ler Goods. Among tho lot will bo found a largo
Block of
Cloths, Sassimcrcs, Vestings,
Oassinctts, &c. Gentlemen wanting a cheap and
haiidcome suit, will do well in saving money by call-
ing at this establishment. • ,

I.adica ore particularly, invited to call and examine
ourstock ofCloakings, Shawls,Cashmeres, Mousclin
do Loines, Merino, black end col’d -Cobcrg Cloths,
Alpacas, California and Lama Plaids, and many oth-
er dress goods. There will also be found a largo ns-
sprtmcnl of bleached and .unbleached Settlings and
Showings,.Checks, Tickings,-.Ginghams, &c.

As usual,one of the best <fc largest stock ofBoots
and Shoes of every description,

Hccollect the Old Stand, Bast Main street. Big
Sign, Big Windows, end where so mony cheap goods
have bccn.'Sold during the last nine years. i

Carlisle, December 2, 1847. ;■

Always Al*ca-d

THE subscribers have just returned front Phila-I
delpbia with n large'assortment of FALL and |

1 WINTER GOODS, which they are selling oulai
wonderful low-prices. ‘ Their assortment consists
of a great variety of "' ■ _

Cioihsj Cassimcrcs, SatlincKs,
■ Kentucky Jeans, &c., Flannels,. Linseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merinoes.Ca.-h-
-roeros, Motts..do taints, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted Plaids and Serges, Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Mous. do Laino, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekerri

Shawls,
plain manlnn, satin and an assortment of Bonnet
Ribbons; Claves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose; woolen Yarn, all’colors;
and a full and Complete assortment’ of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glaacd CAPS, Carpel
Chain, &c. Also;

Groceries,
such as prime Rio Culfeeß, Now Orleans and olh- 1
or Brown Sugars; While crushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Sail; Pepper, Allspico and other
spices.; Also an assortment of the “ Original.N.
York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea. Company”

I Tons, the best article, in the market.': Queens-
I ware, Hardware, Crockery and CodarWare, Ac.,
Together wtlh a great number of articles which can-
not ho enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on such terms ns cannot he beat about these dig-
gins. Remember, these goods have all been
bought for CASH at the lowest possible prices, and
will be sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit tile pockets of all persons.

A.&W.BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1847._ J . '

New J3pok Bindery and Book Store.
rpilE undersigned takes this method of. informingI llio citizens of Cumberland county, and llio public
generally, that ho has opened itNEVV ESTABLISH.
MENT in South Hanover street, in llie sloro room
formerly pccupiad hy Mr. James McMfttli,and nearly
oppositctlio PostOlßcc,Carlisle,where ho ts prepared
to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions ofBinding.
iMusicaml Periodicals bound to patterns. Gentle-
men's libraries fitted up and repaired; • Ladies' Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order* Binding done fur Libraries, Institu-
tions, Societies, &c. on advantageous terms. .

BLANK, WORK, of every description, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aouks, Day Books,Lodgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Check Roils. Receipt
Books, &.C., of the finest quality ofpaper, and in a
workmanlikestyle, equal to any niudoin anyceuhtry
town in the State, on tho most reasonable terms.—
yall and soo specimens.
New nml SecoiiiNinntlctl Books, /Stationary,' &e,

Tho subscriber has,also commenced,®! now BOOK
stero at the same place, where Books of almost every
description can bo likd. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to. ;

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping, Paper, Post and cap paper by tho quire or
roam, very cheap. Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds, lawyers, Justices & Constables Blanks.
A Urge assortment of now styio Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Firo Board Scenes, dec. ■ Wliito and

. I*luo Bonnot Boards, dol'd Pons, self-supplying Ink
stands, Hover's black, blue nnd' TCil Ink, Paper sand.
Sand Boxes; now stylo Wafers, Pencils; Cards, &c.>
which will bo sold W for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce ns may
bo agreed upon.

N. It—Old books ro.houdn with neatness and dis-
patch, Also, files ofpapors.

JOSEPH S. GITT,
■ ; Agsnlfor Vnniol Gift ,

Cranberries.

AWn’of, Cranhorrjoa of iho,boot 'quality, Jusl■ rocolvod and- for able at tho" Oonfeollonary ol
P. MONYEU.

Wiutci' Supply «* -Driigs, Mcdi-
■ it. ,

S. W. HAVERSTICK having just opened
his WINTER HUPFLIES of Goods, desires lb
call the parlicular attention-of- Families and Phy-
sician to hie replonisli'edassortmorl of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, which have been purchased
at the best houses ,in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon fob freshness and excellence. ■Added to these will be found an entire stock of
jPAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c.,a1l of which ha will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowest)ujces.

He has made many additions, to his slock of
BOORS, besides securing a new supply of all .the
Text Books, Histories, Readers,Lexicons, Writing
Books, &o. how.in use in College;and our public,
schools—which he will,dispose of on .terms suit-
ed (o'the circumslahcee of all.' •

His slock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a

rich and extensive collection which it would bo im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike'.llfe eye and- please
the taste, stich as Ladies .and Gehlleman’scutiery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes,' Perfumes of Roiteelle’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soapd; shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books,;&c. ■ •■ Also, a new supply of, Confblius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Cittidies. Baskets, Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las,tChildren’s Toys, Door. Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety line, which with a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuls-and Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a Urge and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
andipalronage of his town and country friends,at

1 the old eland in North Hanover'street, nearly op-
poeito tho Carlisle-Bank.' - ~

i v ~ S. W. HAVERSTICK.
I Carlisle-Dee. 10, 1817. . v-,;-

GREAT IMPROVEMENT. IN THK DA-
GUERREOTYPE ART.—M. A;ROOT’S

Dairuorrcolypes, 140 Chestnut Si. HIPLADLL-
-1 PITIA, havingboon pronounced superior, in the

1 cities of Europe ami lire XJniteil Stales, and been
Must awarded in the city of N. York the GREAT
PRIZE of“ lire FIRST MEDAL lor the BEST
DiOUEnnrxTyeES,” again calls attention to his
later and still more valuable improvements.'This
last is thus'noticed by the Evening Bulletin: =

Tlic Tmc Light;

M. A. Root, the groat Daguofreolypistof this
city, has fitted,up a room-in the third story of his
establishment, expressly to obtain the manifest
advantage of the northern light. .The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by. all.paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, and
Mr..Root, with consummate fact,-resolved toavail
himselfof this aid, to correct shadows.' '

The Boston Allas speaks of tho portraits by the
distinguished Daguetrcotypist, M. A. Root, nnd
was astonished to find tbit the art had bnehoartied
to such a high degree of perfection. Mr.Root,by
some now chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer llio human countenance to tlurDaguer-
reotype plate with on accuracy and •fidelity alto,

getlter inconceivable. Kven the joyousand Jaugh-
ing face of the infant ra transferred in an inslant
to the enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-
racy, notwithstanding in infanHUelheroisscarco-

tly a sooondaf timb, during working hours, when
the body is entirely at rest. •"

Tho North American and United Stales Gazelle
Isays of a Family Group of Mr. Hoot—“lt was
universally acknowledged worthy of being class,
cd among tho first triumphs of. this .lioavon^born
art.” V ITho City Item says—“Wo arc delighted as
Philadelphians, to learn that Mr. Root took tho
medal and highest premium for his sujrorb pic-
tures both in New York and Boston, overall com-
petition. This is indeed a groat triumph 1 Root’s
pictures arc op .hear perfection aa it Is possible to
gel. There is thought, delicacy, finish,'and the
highest degieo ofarlislio excellence in them.” ,

'•The perfection of ilio art.”—Boston Slat,
“Tho best in every point of view.”—

vinnu Inquirer. ,
“Tho host ever exhibited in this country.”—N.

York Sun. ...

Tug Liveupool Custom House Officers oh-
served, when examining n package of Root's Da-
guerreotypes, ••(hat they were the best'specimens
of.tho kind ihut had ever passed jhrough their
hands." ~ . > . ■HIGH KoiNnonouaii,
Scotland, a great amateur iiiworks of art, say's, in
a letter to a friend In 'Philadelphia. '■ There in
nothing like them here; they throw oe complete-
ly in the shade—they tire beautiful, and'lhe like-
ness perfect.”

A voiiimno might with similar notieba.
Out families, relatives or friends, who wish to so-
euro faithful and beautiful portraits, as keepsakes
and memorials, or simply as gems of an exquisite
art, always interesting, are invited, strangers as
well ns citizens, to examine tho superb coflccllon
ofspecimens in thb popular Free Admissipn Da-
guerreotype Rooms of, M. A. ROOT, .

140 Chestnut Street.
‘Plata. Doc. 10,1817.,—Cm. .

Roussel's Al«d(ir.

ANHVV imd delightful Dovbtagq for. Winter
use. I'Vom llio peculiar chnraoior of this ar-

liclo as a WINTER UEVISIIAOH, anil i(o adap-
tion to the sysloin during this changeable season
of the yoar< equalizing tho circulation pnd thus
preventing the viability from takingoold.flrp/ontts
unrivalled. Tho medical faculty of. Philadelphia
have approved of tho Noctar, as possessing all tho
agreeable characters staled above. The genuine
article can bo hail.in Carlisle only at llio Coulee*
lionnry anti Toy storo of

December in* 18*17.—4m
I>. MONVEU.,

JOB WORK .

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
S*UiladelpSila,

ON Tim MUTUAL INSURANCE;, PIiXNCI-
-1 wiili tt largo joint capital! Pre-

miums reduced tb nearly one half of the usual rates.
; 'By tho 'Act of Incoip6rulioh,'tho stock is pledged
for the payment of’and losses whichtho Com
pany'mayeustain. And os on additionalsecurity lo
tho assured,^'tho act rcquucs that \X\oprofits of-the
business shall ho. funded andremain with : the.corpo-

as a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss. This fund will be represented hy.scrip
issued by;tho.Company, bearing.interest not exceed-!
ing six per cent, per annum. The insured arc enti-!
tied to.opro rota share of thoprofits of theCornpnny,

‘and will rcccivO.that proportion 1of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which the amount of earned premiums paid
by him, hears to the total sum of-cafncd
and capital slock. -

The scrip thus rissued, to bo transferable on the
books,of the Company as stock* - - ; ; : ‘ .
, N No*dividcnd of scrip-can bo made when, tho losses
and'expenses excised the atoounl ofearned prdmldinß.

Tho insured arc protected from loss attho custom-
ary■ rates of premiums,- without any individual Habit-
ity or'responsihlliti/ Tbr tho'losses 01 expenses of the

Tho assured have' oil the rights of
membership,—pan vole'at all elections, and uro eligi-
ble as Director? of the Corporation.

.Tho subscriber, boo booh appointed agent for lids
Company, and as tho mutualprinciple issuperseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and the public. •

For full particulars,enquire either by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS,

Carlisle, July 22,1847.. - r -

piaiiiflcia ClasslcarAcadcmy,.
Four: miles ,v>eBt of Carlisle, between the Ncwzille

Sla(e .Road and the Cumberland" Valley Kail Road, ■
THE third session (five months) will commence oh'

Mondat, November Ist, 1847,' .
;Tho number of students is'limited, and every ef-

fort made to secure their moftil and mental improve-
ment, as well os thcir'comfort-.and health. During
the past year upwards of forty students have been
conncctod with tho institution. Thestudies 'embrace
nil that ore requisite for College or any business or
profession. Every eftbrt will bo made to secure.acontinuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-

References, Terms, &c., made known by appllca-
ion personally or by letter addressed to.

... v; U. K. urns.
October 7, 1847.—3ra

economy, Utility and Light!
Pine Oil & Solar Lard Lamps,

M l. DYOTT& KENT, Lamp Manufacturers,
, -No. 04 South Second street, one door below

Chcsnut, Philadelphia, hrivo constantly on hand a
complete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE-OIL LAMPS, which are superior irt construc-
tion* more simple in arrangement and embrace'im-
provements and advantages possessed by no other
Lamps. Tho cost of ’ burning them docs not exceed
one-half of that of- any other .light, and produces a
light more brilliant-than gas. Tho damps ore so
constructed that they can bo burned dry, when tho
wick is short. ~Tho wick, which is consumed, being
supplied with-6il by. a 4 feeder underneath’ it. • This
arrangement keeps the oil always pure in the lump,
and renders other cleansing altogether-unnecessary,
ami. tho recent improvements made by the patentee,
adds beauty,to their, appearance, and renders their
management so easy, that a child can tnko care of
them. They arc perfectly safe, and free from unplca-

-1 sont odour.
• In addition to tho above, wo haven large and hand

some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY. IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LAUD LAMPS,- n great variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for - Churches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels ami
Hilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed
for reading, mid for every other purpose where light
is required. A Imildsomo variety of
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, nnd every arlidlo
pertaining to tho lamp business. Having every fa-
cilily for. manufacturing, wo arb prepared to sell,
wholesale and retail* ns cheap as any other dealers,
and tho articles are warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, to ony that can bo pro-
cured clsowhcre..

,N. I). Lamps, &c, rogilt, silvoicd, bronzed ami rc*

paired in iho boat manner. Oil lamps of ovory do*
eeription altered to bmmPino Oil.

Philn., Sept. 2, 1847.—Cm •

Xx» Country Merchants dc Others.
'POCKET HOOK MAHUFAOTORY. !

JVo. 36 South pth street, helm Chisnul street, Phila
THE subscriber has constantly an.handu large as-

sortment of tiro fallowing articles of his own manu-
facture, such as Calf, Russia and Turkey Morocco
Pockea Books, Gentlemen's Dressing Gases, Moroc-
co and Velvet Sogar Cases, Jewelry Cases, I'oarl and
Ivory Card Cases, Pourl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl,
Ivory and. Velvet Needle Books, Chess-.and.Back-
gammon Boatiis; with every other article in his lino,
which ho oilers to country.merchants and others,
cheat) for cash, wholesale and retail.
... F. 11. SMITH,

. , TV. 3(iSouth Blh St,, behto Chet., Phila,
Oct. St, 18-17,—3rn

.IOSMIMI l«OX,
A TTOKNiPV .AT LAW, Plltshurg, Pa., has re-
/\ turned from Carlisle to the |iraclico of his pro.

fossion in Pittsburg,Allegheny county, Pa. a
February ill, 18471—1 f , . . ''

It. A. latiinliorton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hknursnuno, Pa.-
April S», 1847.—1 y

To the.Citizens off Cumberland Co.
: “ There is something more'precious than Gold'or \

THERE arc some, diseases that visit us at slnlpd
seasons of the year; and which not uhtrequehtiy

become alarmingly' fulpl, duiirig the surordc^anJ.au-
tumn months; especially to tho' young; ’there being
not less than seventy thousand dying annually will)
derangements of the stomach, and towels alone.—
Dues not every feeling of our.naturo bocome y enlistpd
in the humane desire to lessen this frightful mortali-
ty, are wo not bound by every principle of religion
to administer relief when in bur power ; and wo dis-
charge our duty when wo point out the greatest re-
medy over yet discovered, foi this purpose, to tho
public. If there bo one* or if limy have a friend, nr
a child, or a neighbor, who may chance to lead (his
notice, that is aulfering with Diarrhoea, Dysentury,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints, Colic, 1Flatu-
lency, &c., &c., then let them try Dr; Keeler's Cor*
dial and Carminative,and we guarantee a speedy euro.

■ Lancaster Co., Nelfvillb, Deo. 11,18*10."
Dr. Keeler—Sometime last summer your agent loft

me bomo of your Infant Cordial and Carminative,
urging mu to try It, It so happened that hiid n
ease, u young child a‘•outsix months old, whose stn-
moch and howcU wero in a very disordered condition,
caused hy n deficiency of its motherVmilb. 'i‘he
child was a mere skeleton, there >vns much.tormina,
tenesmus and constant’ evacuations. .1 administered
every medicine I could think bfj with tint a slightal-
lovlution of the complaint. I then thought of giying
your .medicine n trial commencing with small doses.
I soon however perceived tho child could bear a full
dose as recommended in directions; before, it hod
taken half a. bottle, ihg stomach and bowels had re-
covered.their natural tone, every other bad symptom
yielded, uud tho child rapidly recovered. .

1 have no hesitation in sayihg that your ro£jliomo
is the very best for tho above complaints I have* ad-
ministered in a 21 years’practice. -

•Very respectfully, your friend,
• H.U,BOWMAN, M. D.

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Philadel-
phia. Popsalo wholesale and rolnii by Bamukl Et-
tiox, Carlisle v Dr. McPherson. Harrisburg; and by
Druggists and Merchants throughout tho county.

July 22; 1847.—Cm
Dr, X. C..l,««ii)ls,

WILL perform all oporntrons upon lho Teeth,
that nro reriuirod for tjrolr preservation,

such as Sealing,'P'iling, Plugging, rf-c.;' or will
restore the ions of thorn, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from tv single Tooth to a full sett. :

, ll7*Olf lc d op Pitt street, a. .few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. ,
.N, B. Dr. Loomis will bo absentfrom Carlisle,

the Inst ton days,in each month..
. .Carlisle, July 4,1840. ~

Dr. Ouerge IVlllls F»u|ke, i
(Qraduateof Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia,)
T)ESPECTFULLY ollbrsTo thb public his prbfes-
JLVrslunnl services in tho practice of Medicine, Ini-
gory, and M'nhvifcry. - '.A-by'-'- ; 1

Orrics-itt the residence of his'.fiLtbar'-in Roullr
Hanover etrodt, directly oppp4ltd''Morfpß*p'(lnto 1 Bo-
bprts’V Hotel, end lho Hi-com! Presbylerliin Church.

Oarllslri AprilSAlOdYVAily.; t.iV

■ " "

' SUcplici'd’B Vcviii liigCi
anil;rjurrBCB, rcu 'a ,1lowing, certificate of euro of..file by si, ,

Vermifuge.- .'We; havoin pur possession dj' 161
of certificates whichit is needless to publish h""1 '
this shows the,virtue of the medicine auditslesSucss.'.,. Kcipombcr , that Shepherd’s Vet ' r :
never- sickens children, end,never fails to S | v

""

a good appetite—it combines many valuable f* 1
tips independents ft hMvprni destroying, ■ fdPirig gdod'Whcrcypr'it is'Uscd.' ’

New Bkhlin, Union Co. ;p„
! 1 J-'• -'1 July. 12, 18,17 't

My.’.uW-fnur .years old has been .subject t %front,the age of fqtjr months, and prpt.ouncedWphysicians after their utmost exertions to bo inhie—and ationp dime, dispairod of.her life hnPsbo.would not livotwo hpurs,‘refusing to leave mcinb/pr.her saying itwould bo of no use. Inoi indneo. myself to believe.that worma wore n Tiapourc&'of her dieoase, in’ ’consequence of'nh-r’pUrclntsodlhrcoorfourbotlics of JaynesVcr ’fwhich' I used-- according .to. direction without it■ dneing any good 'effects. • I.nexbtuscd ’ Moiri fwithout' any heltor-succossi besides various 'akinds,"but'all to no purpose, Mr. Ei Wilson a°■ ofShepherd's Vermifuge, induced mo try Shc’nkyWptm Destroyer, which’l am 1 happy’ t 0 soy n(i
'

sing thrCG boUles qntiroly cured her,a large no"of worms having, boon expelled. She had been*
, .long 'afflicted by having fits', every day, tiiat fih j
riot been’able 10wnlUor'lnlk until tire lestsix in

, since using-Shepherd’s Vermifuge. She llnß
0'

. inoricod to talk and. walk 1 and. I am autisfirj''
. .Shcphoid's'yofmifu'go litre; produced all ibtse j,'
results, arid therefore recommend, it as ait invalumedicine. Price Sfi.ecnts per bottle, '■ ,

./ ‘ . V : DAVID MAtrok:Thefollowingcertificates ate from citizen n 'ingin Franklin county, Po.; and .who are know*'many of.llio rodders of the Volunteer:
RoCKsnunh, Pa., April 20, 1847'

After. - having, used, without success, a Vcrmifuwhich was held in' high,estimation, I was induced
try Shepherd’s. To,m’y. daughter, who in eight Teiold, I, gttvo-four doses, and which .had the
expelling a largojnurptior : oft, worniB. I can rcffmend it as a good article.'.

JAMES SHOEMAKER’
. Forfcalo by the following appointed Agents,

John Fulwiler, Sliippi; ns{, ur
J, Burkhart; Nowvillc; Bobort Elliott, Newlim
A. Bichanls >& Co.';,:Pluinfiel<l ;.Eaby & Kissing
Kingstown; S. <Sc. ;6h.A. Coylo, Ilogcslnwn; i.t
Millisonj-Mcchanioaburg ;• William Alexander,
•pertown. ‘ •■•••’■* '

<• September 2,1847.—6m.
SliepUcvd’s Sarsaparilla,

THE' public.will pleaso examine ami see thatthc
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, as there ore monyjir
parations .by the name of Sarsaparilla. Slicpherd
never fttifs to euro long standing cases of liheutni
ism, Scrofula* Totter, Uingworms and Oonauinpiion
Of tho numerous certificates of euro rend the follow
ing: »■ '
‘ Spuisos, Blair co,, Pa.j

August 11, 1847. 3
I purchased two bottles ofShepherd’s Sorsapaiil

and administered it ;o niyjboy seventeen mopih» 0
who had been affected with scrofula for six month
I ain happy to .find him entirely cured, the lumps i.bis neck having disappeared so as to leave no tig
of their over having been .there. Ilis health is
good now from- all ,appcaionccs as if he hail nett
boon ofllictcd with the disease mentioned.

• ALLEN J. GREEN.
Mr. Green 1 is well known in Ul >ir county, is

respectable funner and bis vciacity will not bcdoul
cd by any one who knows him.

YQUNG LADIES LOOK HERE!
For’pimplea on .the face, Shepherd's Sarsoparili

isti noycr. failing cure.* It purifies (lie Hood ar
thereby gives beatify to] the eyes and complexion.

' RUUMATISM.
. This discofto in ils acute form is inflamulionofd
membranes of the-joints, with a disputation to n
grotciorshiftfroin ono-joint to another, or to cnii
internal:organs, and especially to.tho men.hrams
the heart; In this form of rhcurnar/s»i ihtre is.
casionaily lover;* tlid joints a*o much swoWt-u/
excessively painful. In the chronic variety ik
afd no marked constitutional symptoms, hut in nm
eases, particularly ’in * debilitated habits, whin ll
gene ral health of the body hos been derange d lijpir
'vioiiß disease or too great exertion of body or mind,
a permanent distortion of the1 joints ntul ernoUdnffi
of the limbs'nro alrhbst certain to follow. Many n.r-
dicincs have been produced, and which were njif*
settled.os beirig certain cures for’this dimifp.lii.lilt,
or nearly so, hove failed to receive the cot;fidener o
the, public. At this tfme no mcdicinc lias Uin
claims oh the community, than Shepherds Famp
rilla, for the.alleviation and absolute cufe of it
troublesome .omlcxcccdingly painful disenj-c.
, Erupfiouap/<i/ie. ShiUf—’Vhcto ore cxhfl'irrd i

various forms., ,Pimples.o,nd Blotches on' the fir
which so* frequently, disfigure the most admiral
lurcs. thcso. with .Cancerous Affections, Uu!'fF f,;

Neuralgia, Jaundice, &c„ produce quite n lumu'iH
complaints resulting from irnpunirofil

blood*-' All llu’Sei with the diseased’
the system! caused by the excessive use of nurtur
will generally yield to that ndmlrnhlo prepatMM
mediciho known os Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.

Price 7{) cents per bottle.
.I’or sale by the followingoppoinlcd agent. 0.

Hitucr,'Carlisle; John Fulwilor. Shippotrehurg,
Burkhart, Ncwvillo; Robert Elliott, Kewhnrp;-

. Richards & Co., .-Plainfield; E»by & Kiwu'S l
Kingstown ; S. «St S. A. Coyle, Hogeslown; J*«*
Mlllison,' Mcchanicsburgv'Willinm AlexomH **•

penown. *

.
September 2, ISJy.—Om :

_____

Slioplicr(l?M .'Compound
v Cs»u«ly. ■For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, llronom

Hoarseness; Soic Throat Croup* Mthn\a% '■ tint of Blood t ttf\U all other complaint* <‘l
Throat and Breastand thosearising from a i
grdcred condition ofthe Lungit, amt for f,* unl 3,

the VoicCy 4c.' ' .1
The articloscbmposlng tho' Compound McJlcB ’

Candy hayo ticeti selected with the utmost r»ro *

attention. and-entirely froijnMho VegclHhle Kmp
p—therefore no Ajyr neeil he apprehended of»* s lir
cin’g oven the slightest-injurious c/lrct; ,*.c

.||
trnry. It in asserted, and without cxmjgeinlu'i'.
in one of tho most **■*

* n cursng

above mentioned !co b« ? ®ver .a.,
ollbrcd lb the public n 8 plc ~pfln

laete. nml at tho «nn '> n ,n ,f.a c . fl,„ Jr .
reputation has been *

uch ftS
„ . toi

titles of the kind con pretend to claim. 1T
els. per Package; *•*: * '* ' .. o

For solo by'tho following appointed °8 C ‘
W. Hltncr, Carlislet, John Fulwllcr, Slj'i’P* 1 .
J, Burkhart, Ncwvlllo;,Uoht.iEllioU» New 8*
Wellards; & Co., Plainfield;, Baby, and Kiwi"*

Kingstown; S. & 8. A. Coyle, Hogeslown; J*

Mtlltßon/Mcchdniobhurg ; William Aloxon »
pertown.

September 3, 18*17.—Om
ircSrtli uiiKlOi easy (or

Or P/welcal Traiuing.tonnaho their Bicn
■World'Long amlllappu.iy the author oj

cation: A. Itle.dight la 80. andN'gß
• . Be," First American JJrMton, m»

Additions? . nlisoP®BEING nn elementary mid interesting ire

Self Knowledge. Containing short on

turning nriiclcs oii • '
Eoml, Heart, Glands, BlrenJ^Ealing, , Stomach, Nerves, ..
Digestion, liver, , Bruina,
BWJi,' ■ Lungs, 1 ' Mind, Mon,

Secretions, Arteries,' -Senses,
lloatl, Veins. ! MenUh, Dt»e»«e,

‘&C. &C. &C. I, id
1 , Tbgclhci with I In) Croat 1Secret “c . rgft i»ol
liow'atinincil —holy to dp goprl—,cp , ;n)onde-
crror^hbhitßTTpuseions—woman desertt eu^]r(ufl
scribed—man'serrors—rich and !!99r J“ „,j 0 deli'
ami vicq-ryoulhful errors-woman bow ,
cate—’woman’s virtue's, ambition,.»?■ '

#0 of i'll'
Tile w|ndo designed fordhc noble P> ,)rrp!»<

proving pnd pending,educationpnn ng ;'J,;tl |oo y»
Imparling VplMPblp Knowledge, on - bo I *

r|l inc iitfl
tbo human frame', and tho lows wlneb g

and hodiiy health, *c. «lell"
'-' AnWpPrdon sending S» cents •"clo ‘ , “ ,CI „ill K
.hall'recelvo ono copy by,mail, or flve eopir
scnl'for (111 ; Address, postage pabl R& Co.■ "Muy'aV, ISdT.—ly !r G. jj.ZIEDLH

Hrisskiuklc’s Uead-ffcitaitcrs. ;
tIV -..p.dvroNYEß,. ...' •;.■

NoRTM'H ANOVEU, StIUKT, Ca lU.I R I.a ■ -

■ I cbmo'to yoii withfhoclosingycar, i -

To ul! wilh’aßmilc, to liohowitlia tour—’ ;
.1 banish all cure frdin'tlidpaisihg day, -

;■ I gladdtmall hearts, thqrtUmsten.away., •

fpHE subscriber tiikes.lhia mcUtod of infdrhriing
■X' hia friends.and llto public in,general. that-ho
is constantly niamifoclurihg. anil lis's, alwfcys.mfp
hand GANDIES of,.every .yarj'etyfwliich.for qual-
ity oannnt be surpassed by any manufactured in

the State) which.jie .will ceil Wholesale or .Retail-
at the Old Standi in Nbrth Hanover street,'where
lie alsi) keeps FbreighFUUlTS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will'befßold'al the low-
est prices for cash., His stockoohaiats in part of
the following! • ..‘p • ; . --VV'.

Oranges, Lemons, Raising Prunes, .Grapes,
Cilroni'batos, Figs," Cocoa ;Nuts, .Cream
Pea Nuts, Peciin Nuts, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts, &(r. -■: ''.. •

Tie .would also.eall, the .attention of' the public
to his slock-of Fancy; .Articles, suitable for theap-
proaching qf, •

tors, noLfis and :fjincynotions,-
which for beauiy !and Variety surpasses any. thing
of the hjnd ever'of&red to tho citizens of Car.isle.
In connection, with the above he has just received
a primu lot-of ,v ■' - ‘

'

Fresh Groceries,
consisting-of superior crushed' and refined Loaf

Sugars, and a goiid quality of Brown Sugars, Col-
fee, from 8 to 12iots per pound; a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black leas; Mo-
lasses bf-all kinds, Chocolate,' Crackers, Cheese,
Rico, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &c. Fresh
Spice's, 'such as Pepper, ■ Alspico, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A supply
of Indigo; (best quality) Aluih.' Sißtch, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &c., which' w ill be sold at reason-
able prices. ~

■' The subscriber returns InS sincere ihankS to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time, he has been in business, and hopes
by attention to business and a desire to please, to

merit a continuance of the same; All orders from
a distance promptly attended 10.

December 16,1847. 1
- ■ .

Protcctlbtt AgalnBt I,oss by Fire. ■rpHB CUMBERLAND VALLEY,
1' Pro Jtcc'tioii/Gnmpany,.will.beunder, thijdirection

of the following: Build of Managers for tho. onaaing

year, Vi's:'' T. O.'Millbf, D, ,W.,M Cufloch, Samuel
Galbraith; JambsWeakly, A, G. Miller, Pluhp Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill,.-Thomas A. MKinney, Lolm
Zug, Samuel Hasten, Joliii T. Green, John BeoSand
Abm; King.' There are also a nuhibqrrof Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent cbilnUeVwho will rocolvo.np-'
plications for insurance undTorward them itnnicdiate.
iy for approval to the ofllcoof the Cologany . when tiia
policy will bo issued without delay. ■ Fin further in-

formationaoo the by-laws of tho Company.
T. 0. MILLER, President.

- A.'G. Mizz*n, Secretary:-
September.S, 1847; , p■.

.• ,A»»»ti1.—map! Bgol J- Ai Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.;
Ira: Day, Meclidnicsburg; George. Bnndlo, .Monroe;

L II Williamsi'Wefltponnaborowgh^JdsophM.Means;
Nowburg; John Clcndpnin, HogostdwnfWilliam
Peal, Shippcnsburg. '

Fire Insurance.;
fIVHEAllenand.Eastpennsborongh Mutunl.Firc
: jLTiisatahbe.Oompany of Cumberland County,
incorporated by.ari act ofAssembly, is npvyfully
organized; and'in operation iinderthe management
of the folidwing'.cbmiAisbiofiers, viz: :t" p.;. ,p'-;

Chi. Stayman, Jaedb'Shelly, Wifri. K. Gofgas,
Lewis' Flyer," Christian Titzel, 1 Michael Hoover,'

Henry Logan; Michael' Cocklin, BenJahiin;'H,
Mqsper, Levi Merkel, JaCohKirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr; and Melchdir Brenerhan, who respectfully, call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to tho advantages which tho company
hold out.. . ■ . ■ .

The rates of insurance are as l o'w and favorable
as any. Company of the kind in the Per-
Sblis wishing to become members arc invited to

make .application to tho agents of the company
who are willing towait upon them at any time.

; ; 'JACOB SHELLY, Pretidcut.
V Michael Hoover, Vice I‘res'l.

' Lewis.Hver, Secretary,
.'Michael Cocklin,.Treasurer'. '
May SO, 1847. - i .

Agents —Michael Hoover, general agentj Media-
nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, Now Cuinhorlhnd; M,
Cocklin, -Allen; Wm'. R. Gorgas,-Allen; Christian
Tilzol,-Alien; John C. Dunlap. Alien; Petcr'Dani-
bart,- East Pchnshoro; David Martin; Churcluown;
C.fl. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring/Shirc-
maititown; Simon Oyster,- Wormioysburg; Robert
Monro.’Ca'tlisle; Robert C. Slcrfctt, S.-Middlcton;
Philip Brechhiil, for Cumberland county. '

• Agents for Vork County—Jacob Kirk,general agl.
Henry Logari, John Shorrick, John Rnhkih, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

J. MYERSy-htis lately! removed Ills
: •

to tho‘,lQTgt’-;.rbom in Mainrstreot, rccontly

occupied by S. M. Hurris, and
.nearly opposite thb MVlhodist' will.in
future, .give all his tinic,' (o'xcepV^ in'
ProrcßßiQnnl'Vusincss.) to the .injerests of hU store;
and Having secured the feefviccVof-cdrcTiil.ahd expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidon.lly assures.' his friends
and the public that, their, orders an>V;prescriplipns
shali linvo thV mosf accurate attention,' • ; ....< '

'Dr. Myers also informs hisfrlondethatin additiori
to his former Jargp assortment.of ;.. .* ;r j• ..i-«. ’
(bftlib'lttttor/a Very choice and extensive collection,-)
he has just oponetj. a splendid aflsortQiont-.of, . ,

.Dnuos,-•
Paints,
OILS,' :

DTii-aTOFFSf
Spicks,‘-V /

FiiUits,

•PxilFOlitKlfTy> r
Books, (all kinds,) '•

STATIONAtIT, 'V ; .

< ObtEfcUT/^, LAKh-liAMI'Si 1' ' ‘ ’ :
■ -

Faraily (groceries, , ‘
of every, varietyr-and price—andosho intends doing
businesa'-'on. the popular terms of “quick-salds, and
small profits,n he is dotcrlhinod'tojsoll GripbEiiiES,
and every blhcnarUclo ho may. offer* as 'loio. as they
can bo had in Carlisle. ■ Ho givc.iu general invitation
to all his friends to call. •< ' -

■ I'or the accommodation 1of his friehtlsi Dr; My-
orsi'Dfug Storewill be open atoll hours on Sunday
far tho.solo of Medicines onlyi '' '

CIBKAF fflttltjSTOIUO.

J& W. B. FLEMING,' respectfully inform
, their friends arid the public generally, that

they have taken t|io .Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin .MchpHby. and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dihlile, op the North West corner of
High arid Pitt streets, diroclly.opposite the. Ma-
n .House'.Hotel, in the. Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand arid intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortrnentiof, ■Drugs, Medicines, Paints,-Oils,' i
Dyo-stufls7 Porfumes, Fancy Arlittles, Glass, &c.,'
which'they are determined,to soil’on.acoommoda-
tirig terms. They intend:giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a

liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully cofnponfidQd.

Carlisle,. March 18, 1848.

. coMsuMPXfiow,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Bloody Pain in ‘ the
. Side and Breast, Sure Throat,, Hoarseness,Palpi*

ihiionof-the Ilcart„ Whooping Cough, Crouj),
Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver Complaini t and
Diseased Kidneys, lire radically curedby" \ (
'HOMSON’S COM POUND SYRUP OF TAR

and wood naphtha
A,ALTHOUGH the great lalalily of Pulmonary dis-

XJL..cases, ot this lime shows that there arc particu-
lar cases that rentier still too applicable the designa-
tion of approhiii hicdicorum—iho disgrace of physi*,
cians—to this class of diseases; and that there arc
stages in. their prqgiess, which having once been
reached, recovery 5a doubtful. 'Still no one should
despair. The writings ofphysicians, who have givcti
to these affections particular attention, abound ivitli
many recorded cases of, recovery when the palicut
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of tho disease;'
and there is, at this time; a remedy prepared in Phil*
adclphiu whiqh has met with the most triumphant
and cheering success in. the most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary’diseases— so bs to.haVo ob-
tained the sanction audemployfnent in the practice
of many physicians.

; Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the premmition of one.
who, having given to diseases of the their
means of euro, the most careful and thoSough (oltcn-
lioh, presented to thcpublic lliis greatremedy. , \

Tho soothing and curative pow:r 'of Tar, has often
,heon bbsoryedin severe cppgiis.and consumption.—
But in the above preparation; beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable tpecforals there.is conjoined with
it the Wood. Naphtha, a. medicinebutjately introdu-
ced, hut which liuert employed with thq most sat-
isfactory rcsullsin England, in pulmonary consump-

cspccialiy of a tuberculous form.: 1 . r
’ Read* (lie followingfrom'Dni Vousq, the eminent

oculist: ; ‘ ; .-:V i '

Fui la'.,’ January IS, 1847,
Messrs. :--rGcnlicpnen—Hav-

ing recommended in my practice, nnd uped in my own
family, Thomson’s Compound, Syrup:of..Tat and
Wood Mmvo no.hesitation in saying that
it is one of the best-preparations.of the kind in use.
and persons fullering from colds, coughs,- affections
of. the throat, breast, &c, soprcvalenVat this season
of the"year, cannot use any medicine thatwill cure
or prevent consumption sooner 'than -Thomson’s
Compouml byrup'-of Tar and Wood Naphtha.-

•\V.m. 'Yu-unu, M. D.,T62 Spruce si.
. This-valuable medicine is prepared 1 only uf the

North East corner ofFifth nnd Spruce streets) Phlla,
Sold in Carlisle, by R. ANGNEY, 5
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles foi 85, Dcr

wnro of imitation.
November 25,-1847, !


